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Plans, illustrations and images are depictions for presentation purposes and are indicative only and believed to be correct at the time of printing. This should not be relied upon by purchasers, as no
warranty or representation is given or to be construed. Areas and dimensions are subject to survey and proposed facilities are subject to regulatory approval and change without notice. This does not
form part of any contract and purchasers should review the contract carefully, make their own inquiries and obtain independent advice before proceeding.

Bridgefield Home Security.
At Bridgefield, we value our community and want each resident to feel safe at all times, day or night. Discreet
community surveillance cars will ensure Bridgefield’s streets remain secure leaving residents free to enjoy a friendly
neighbourhood environment. Additional options will also be available for enhanced security features to suit each
individual resident and their Bridgefield home’s needs.

Access Automate.

Installation.

Access Automate PTY LTD, established in 2017 offers
a wide range of services these include but not limited
to, security alarm systems, IP intercoms, IP CCTV
security cameras, home automation and integration,
automatic gates and doors, access control and electrical
engineering services.

In order for your complete Access Automate system
package to be installed, follow the steps below:

The Access team are highly qualified, skilled
technicians and engineers dedicated to provide the
best possible service.

2. Provide written notice to:
alarms@accessautomate.com.au upon completion
of pouring the slab.

Access Automate has arranged a comprehensive
electronic security package to ensure that your home
remains safe and secure whether you're home or away.

3. Advise your builder that Access Automate
will require access to your property;
• In order to run wiring and cabling and any other
works prior to plastering
• Again, at fit off to complete the security installation

The package features the following for supply
and installation:
1x Bosch Soultion 2000 alarm panel or Paradox SP5500
(subject to availability)
3x PIR sensor
1x Outdoor siren
1x Indoor siren
1x Keypad
1x Audio and video intercom system (analogue)
Each Access Automate package comes complete with
an 18 month manufacturers warranty on all security
alarm and intercom systems, and a 6 month warranty
on all labour.

1.

If you require any additional services or require
further information please contact Access Automate
directly on 0484 572 988.

4. Once the security system is installed, you as the
home owner are wholly responsible for any repair,
maintenance and monitoring requirements.
Please note: additional costs will payable by the
purchaser in the event the builder doesn't permit
Access Automate access to the site as required.

In order to avoid additional costs the lot purchaser /
homeowner MUST contact Access Automate during
three stages.
1.

Before or at the time of the slab being poured, to
allow Access Automate to plan ahead.

2. Prior to insulation and plaster to enable
Access Automate to accurately organise and task
technicians to carry out rough in for the alarm
package. At least 7 days notice is required.
3. After handover, once the alarm has been fitted and
programmed, the occupants will be oriented on how
to use their security system and set a new 4 digit pin
code for their new alarm system.
Access Automate PTY LTD
0484 572 988
alarms@accessautomate.com.au
www.accessautomate.com.au

Please note: additional costs will apply if a purchaser
fails to adequate notify Access Automate of building
progress or should they wish to have the system installed
after the walls have been plastered.

